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Ovaries of insects are categorized into two types morphologically呂ndphysiologically distinguished from 

E註chother. One is the panoistic type in which all oogonia develop into oocytes. The other is the meroistic type 

in which the differentiation of oogonia as nurse cells occurs， and this type has two subtypes， i ι， the polyt-

rophic and the telotrophic. 1n the polytrophic meroistic ovary， an oocyte and nurse c巴llsgrow in a single cham-

ber. 1n contrast， in the telotrophic meroistic， the nurse cells are retained in the germarium， where they form a 

syncytium (tropharium). 

τhese ovarian types in insects have been believed to be highly conservative at the ordinal or subordinal 

level (cf. King and Buning， 1985; Stys and Bilinski， 1990) . These ovarian types have been anagenetically ex-

plained: the panoistic type is品ssumedas the most ancestral because of its deficiency in transformation of oogか

nia into nurs日 cells(Telfer， 1975; King and Buning， 1985; Stys and Bilinski， 1990) . The polytrophic meroistic 

ovaηI has b日enevolved through the differentiation of nurse cells from the panoistic ovary. Finally the teloト

rophic meroistic type hぉ beenderived from the polytrophic meroistic by the restriction of nurse cells to the 

germ昌rium(Stys紐 dBili主ski，1990). 

It is well known， however， th呂tthe panoistic type of ovary distributes in some higher taxa， such as Thysa幽

noptera， m巴galopteranCorydalidae， mecopteran Bor巳idaeand siphonapteran Pulicoidea. The sporadic appear-

ance of panoistic ovaries in higher taxa is difficult to understand in the light of the phylogeny defined abovι 

Pritsch and Buning (1989) found that th巴 intercellularcytoplasmic connections are maintained between germ叫

line cells deriving from a cystocyte and the germ-line cells form clusters in terebr呂ntianthrips， Parthenothrキ7S

dr百cenae.They proposed that the panoistic ovary in theτhysanoptera could be understood as having been COlト

stituted through the secondary regression of oocyte唱Inursecell differentiation and should not be identifical to 

the panoistic ovaries found in lower taxa within the class Insecta. Stys and Bilinski (1990) supported Pritsch 

and Buning's idea and coined a new term“neopanoistic" for the secondary panoism in the Thysanopt巴ra

1n this study， we examine the ov呂ryof thrips belonging to another thysanopteran suborder， Tu 

Materials and Methods 

Dissected・outovaries of adults， the 1st and 2nd instar-Iarvae of a tubuliferan thrips， Bactrothrかsbreviuト

bus Takahashi were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in O.05M sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2)昌ndrinsed 

in the same buffer. After dehydration (ethanol series)， the materials官 ξreembedded in w抗告r-miscible

methacrylate resin (Technovit 8100十styrene)and polymerized at rc. Sections of L 5μm thickness were 

stained with hematoxylin and巴osin.In order to detect the ring canals， fixed materials w巴rerinsed in TBS-T 

(0.5% Tween-80 in TBS buffer) ， stained with rhoadaminylphalloidin in TBS-T and examined under a confocal 

fluorescence microscope (green excitation) . 

Results and Discussion 

The observation of resin sections reveal that interc巴llularconnections between germ-line cells exist in品

tubuliferan thJ:ips， Bactrothr伊sbreνitubus (Fig. 1) as in Parthenothrかsdracenae. With rhoadaminylphalloidin 

staining， the intercellular connections are detected as brilli叩 tspots. Many spots are detected at one or two re-

gions in the ovaries of the first to the eぉlysecond larval stage (Fig. 2A) ， but in the late second larval stage 

those come to be fewer in number (Fig. 2B). Even in the germarium of a mature adult in which ovarioles con嶋
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Fig. 1 C1uster of oocytes in late second larval stage of Bactrothrips brevitubus. Four cells are 

observed to be connected with three bridges (arrows)ー Scale=lOμm.Oc: oocyte， OE: ova-

rian epithelium. 

Fig. 2 Confocal fluorescence microscopy of ovary in early (A) and late (B) second larval stage 

of Bactrothrips brevitubus， processed into 1μm thickness. A. Intercellular connect附 1Sbe-

tween oocytes are detected as brilliant spots (arrows)， localized in small areas. B. Inter-

cellular connections (arrows) decrease in number in comparison with in the early stage 

(A). Scales=50μm. G: germarium， LO: lateral oviduct句 Oc:oocyte. 
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tain ovoviviparously developing eggs， a smalJ number of the intercellularωnn巴ctionsbetween germ-line cells 

are still observed. Electron microscopy demonstrated in the same species that intercellular connections ar♀ pre-

sent between germ-line cells (Haga昌ndMatsuzaki， unpublished data) . The intercellular connection between 

germ-line celJs of B. brevitubus can thus be regard巴das a structure comparable to the intercellular bridge or 

ring canal in the polytrophic ovaries， e.g. in Drosophila. Our finding， together with the previous report， may 

allow us to∞nsider that the cluster formation with intercellular bridges of germ-line cells is char品cteristicfor 

the Thysanoptera. 

The leading understanding on phylogenetic passage of insect ovarian types is that the panoistic type is the 

fundamental and the meroistic type is derived from the former (cf. 5tys and Biliuski， 1990). We， however， 

have a different opinion. It is well known that the sIster germ-line cells are generally connected by IntercelJular 

bridges to make a cluster in the male g巴rmline of metazoans (Fawcett， 1971) and in the female germ line of 

vertebrates (Franchi and Mandl， 1962; Z叩 lboniand Gondos， 1968; Ruby et al.， 1970; Skaklo et al.， 1972; Filo-

sa and Taddei， 1976; Gondos， 1987). lt has註lsobeen found t加tnot a few invertebr且tesbesides泌総etsde-

velop nurse cells which are sister cells of the oocyte， and form germ-line cell clusters (oocyte-nurse cells) 

during oogenesis. This is known in animals such as Tardigrada (Weglarska， 1979) ， Annelida (Heacox and 
Schroeder， 1981; Eckelbarger今 1983)， crust註ceanBranchiopoda (Tommashini and Scanabissi Sabelli， 1992). In 

addition， clusters composed only of oogonia or oocytes are reported in Arthropoda such as in the Acari 

(Brinton， 1971) ， and in the Myriapoda (Kubrakiewiは， 1991) which is the sister group of Insecta. The inter相

cellular connections between the germ-line cells (the oogon民 oocyteand nurse cells) have thus b巴enwidely 

observed basic char昌cteristicsof the germ line in animals including lnsecta， as Gottanka註ndBuning (1990) 

noticed. ln fact， germ-line cell clusters are found even in the most primitive insect group， the Entognatha:ω 

oocyte-llurse cells cluster in the meroistic ovariesof 'collembolans (Krzysztofowicz， 1971; Matsuzaki， 1973; 

Kisiel， 1987) and diplur組 Lepidocampa(Asaba and Ando， 1978) and as a cluster composed ollly of oogonia 

or oocytes in the proturan panoistic ovary (Klag alld Bili白ski，1984) . Provided that the cluster formation 

should be a basic attribute ill the Elltogllatha' (cf. Gottanka alld Buning， 1990)， it may be reasolled that the ill-

tercellular conllections between germ-line celJs have been maintained through the establishment of the sister 

taxon of the Entognath呂， the Ectogn昌tha.Conc♀rning the problem which should be ancestral between the two 

types that retain the inter-germ-line cell conllections， i.e.， one composed only of oogonia or oocytes and the 

other composed of an oocyte and llurse cells (meroistic)， further discussions are needed (Tsutsumi et al.， ill 

preparation) . However 
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